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IFads and Fashions
By Florence Fairbanks

NEW YOMC, February IV. Al-

though winter weather till prevails and

may be cxpoctcil to continue for somo

time, tho shops anticipate tho coining

of the warm season and display a largo
array not only of spring but ovou of
summer goods. Winter materials and
costumes are still worn, but everything
particularly the low prices, indicates
that tho tail end of tho winter season
lias arrived. Women of moderate
means, who liko to diess well, will find
it to thoir advantage to mako tho
rounds of the fashionablo shops with a

view of picking up bargains. There are
many of them to bo found, particularly
in the better grade 01 evening frocks
and coats.

Now is also a good timo to invest in
furs, though the wise woman will guard
against tho oxtremes which havo run
rauip.int this season and will choose
inniloU Rliirlitlv conservative, whether
oim u linvinp n coat or smnll furs. Tho
long fur coat which has been this win-

ter's fad may not bo so chic next sea-

son, but it is fairly sure to bo accept-

able for certain kinds of wear. Thero
are also tempting bargains in fur milli-

nery. Of course, thero is no certainty
concerning the styles which will prevail
next winter, but if a fur turban or hat
can bo bought cheaply, it will bo a good
investment under nil circumstances, as
it will bo comparatively easy to remouci
them.

Although spring mny not be expected
for at least two months every woman
will find it a wise precaution to order
her tailored trotting suit for spring
woar now, if sho has not done so

In selecting tho material for
her suit it will bo best for tho bnyor
to select somo lightweight material, like
iiuo twill serge. These materials aro
always worn m midsummer, even in a
rough-clot- h season, and in hot weather
are less oppressive and trying than tho
woolier weaves, no matter how loosely
the latter may bo woven.

Tho early showing of suitings indi-

cates a strong feeling for light weight
and licht colored versions of tho rough,
loosely wo en stuffs so popular last sea-

son, and all the prettiest things so far
aro in tlioso materials, oinooiner, iigiu-e- r

woolens may como along later, but
it seems safo to assumo that the rougher
etuffs will be good stylo throughout tho
season. Certainly they aro nttractivo
enough to justify continued success.
Many light or comparatively light color-
ings aro shown," supplying a welcome
change after tho unusually sombre lines
of the winter season

The light colored tweeds and home-
spuns and kindred weaves aro lovely.
Moreover, they aro usually of mixed
effects which do not soil readily and so
are serviceable in spito of their light
coloring. Howovor, to many women the

, light colored suits aro not so becoming
as a dark suit, no matter how severely
it is made. Blue, as usual, will bo worn

a creat deal and is always a safo
vestment since, provided it is really
dark, and not of a very vivid or purp-
lish tone, it is almost unhersally be-

coming and is the coolest looking of all
dark colors.

Somo charming lighter blues of soft
dull silvery shades mixed with whito
are among tho homespuns and tweeds
and theso same tones appear too in
loose v woven ronuli diagonals and in
tho smart stuff of tho same soft, loose,
rough surfaco ordor, but with a weavo
sucL'estinc tho old timo basket weave.
Corrbsnondinc shades and weaves of
rose, mauve, biscuit, gold and lime
irreen aro on the counters and havo a
tresh, springlike look. They aro charm-

ing when made up with tho utmost se-

verity and aro almost invariably be-

coming.
Tho coats for theso trotting suits aro

somewhat shortened, though not to an
oxtrcmo degree. Tho low cut collar
is retained and tho coats aro but little
cut away, if at all. In tho matter of
tho buttoning, thero is varioty even
among tho severest tailor modes, the
number of buttons depending chiefly
upon tho depth to which tho shawl or
notched collar urns down.

Tho skirts aro, fitted smoothly over
tho hips nnd often simply gored, but
more often somo plaiting effect is in
troduced toward tho bottom or down
tho full length of tho front and back.
Tho flatly stitched Iront panel or box
plait running down to meet a group
of plaits bolow tho knees and associ-
ated with plain sides and n full length
box plait back is very often seen on
good mouols. Tnero aro yoho sitirts too,
but less is seen of them in tho sovoro
tailor modes sinco the coats aro shorter.

Many models aro made up on Rus-
sian lines and somo of them aro Oxceed-ingl- y

good looking and modish, but
fashion experts aro of tho opinion that
tho Russian craze will not survive tho
summer, and a walking suit of that
style would bo hopelessly out of vogue
in the fall.

Quito wonderful is the display of ma-

terials for spring frocks. Particularly
fino and nttractivo is tho array of fou
lards, which promise to bo extremely
fashionablo during tho coming spring
and summer seasons. Tho gold tones
and brownish yellows which wero novel-
ties 'last spring and enjoyed decided
popularity during tho winter aro shown
in great variety. Theso samo yellows
aro found not only in chiffons, but also
in mousselines and other" sheer mater-
ials, in the oriental silks, in tho linens,
and oven in tho dimities, ginghams and
percales. There aro also rose tones,
various blues, which havo appeared in
winter materials, some very nttractivo
greons nnd lavcndnrs ana occasional
grays and browns. Of course, thero are
also innumerable good designs in black
and white. Somo smart cerise foulards
with whito or black designs aro also
offered, but theso will probably appear
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THE DAiafettyER BELT
at thoir best when veiled in dark eta-min- e

or chiilon after the fashion which
promises to bo very popular.

A comparatiely new material is
shot satin. It is procurable in

many charming color combinations such
as gray with daffodil yellow, deep vio-

let with delicato mauve nnd aark em-

erald green with pale leaf color. By
a clever adjustment on tho part of the
modisto one side of tho satin is folded
over as trimming. On a green model
the darker side is employed for tho un-

derskirt and for tho lower part of a
draped bodice. The tunic, extending
quite far down, is of tho lighter shade,
but slashed to disclose the dark skirt.
A hugo olilong motif of velvet in both
tones of green holds the, open tunis to-

gether at its lower end. Tho girdlo is
of palo crccn while above tho dark bod
ice drapery thero is an emerald jeweled
garniture. The construction of theso
reversible satins requires much tho
same skin as that demanded ty tne
borduro gowns.

A narrow band of gold or silver braid
and two folds of tulle or malino form
one of tho many novelties in niching.
The touch of gold or silver comes next
to tho collar of tho frock and the folds
of tulle lie next to tho skin.

Long, thin coats, which really aro
separate garments, yet havo tho appear-anft- o

of being a part of tho gown itself
aro much worn in the evenings when a
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hat is considered tho correct finish
tho toilette.

Belts aro again featured on many of
the nowest costume creations, but they
aro different enough in style to mako
them seem something of a novelty.

Long, tight, severely plain sleeves are
rapidly giving way to tho more elabor-
ate models.

McElroy tor gooa work.

Concreto walls,
struction Co.

Globo Brick Con

See tho new offices for rent
floor new Amster building.

CANDIES AT REDUCED PRICES
Prico your goods borore buying, then

try Adams' uandy Prices.

McElroy for best painting materials.

Sond somo of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at tho low
prico of 25 cents each.

While it is often impossiblo to pre-
vent an accident, it is never impossible
to bo prepared it is not boyond any
one's purso. Invest 25 cents in a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Liniment rind you
are prepared for sprains, bruises and
liko injurios. Sold by all druggists.

TUESDAY

22nd
Being Washington's Birthday, our store will

be closed, in order for us to' take stock for

Grand Slaughter Sale
On February 23, 24, 25 and 26

All goods will then be sold below actual cost.

Wait for this sale.

Ingram's
"Where good clothes come from"
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of fashion are
more exacting far the

corset is concerned for the com-

ing spring and summer seasons than ever
before, and in the Gossard, a corset for
which we have the exclusive agency in this
sectiQn of Arizona, the acme of absolute per-

fection is attained. In advance of the pur-

chase of your spring and summer suits we
are calling your attention to this very

portion of a well dressed lady's
Buy a have it

fitted by our expert, and your troubles in
a perfect fit when you are up to the
of a new gown will be over. Dress-

es made in the latest mode require a Gossard
if the full effect of the curves and shaping
are to be had. Any other corset almost

Sunday, 1910.
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means disaster and ruin to real art work of the
modiste. Our spring line of this famous corset coming
in daily and we are in a position to show you a corset that

The Acme
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you will be unable to secure at any other place. These corsets are
only made to conform to the dress styles, but they are made with a View
to the figure and to create and to sustain figure curves
much desired. And again they are made to wear. We will take great
pleasure in the merits of this famous corset to ladies of

Globe and will perfect fit and complete to a
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Tho lines so much desired aro maintain-
ed in any position
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xney cost out, suguuy muiu wmu
the kinds, and when you know all
the merits of the Gossard you will
pay difference in price.-- It is corset
all figures and is desirable for all
women. It laces inirpnt.

Our advance showing of spring and
summer millinery is far tho most at-

tractive in tho city. It has an individ-
uality and stylo that will not be found

tlfn nrdinarv disnlavs of other stores.
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NTonr lints nre ponunp daily. Seo us
before placing an order.
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YOU WANT SEE

Crossing
the
Delaware

February

THE OF QUALITY

Fort's I t-H-S

THE
DEMANDS

im-

portant ac-

cessories. Gossard, faultless-

ly
securing
purchase
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CORSET
Perfection
VZnTran?

improving

explaining
guarantee satisfaction

purcnaser.
ordinary

cheerfully

especially

IF TO

STORE
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See Our ?

Windows

SULTAN BROTHERS
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